How to change the Lasergene 15 license server

STEPS FOR WINDOWS PC

1. Go to **DNASTAR Navigator**
2. Click on **Utilities** (bottom)
3. Click on **License Manager**
4. Select 'Network' or 'Unsure' (Either works)
5. For “Product Key or License Server:” type in **lasergene.scripps.edu**
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6. Click **authorize**
7. Click **ok** when you see “License server lasergene.scripps.edu will be used for DNASTAR Lasergene software.”

You may now use Lasergene on your PC.
STEPS FOR Mac OSX

1. Go to Applications folder > DNASTAR > Lasergene 15 and open DNASTARLicenseManager
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2. Enter the User Name and password of an administrator account on your Mac. Usually your login password.
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3. Set DNASTAR License Type to Network and enter the Network License Server: lasergene.scripps.edu
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4. Click Authorize
You may now start using DNASTAR Lasergene on your Macintosh.